Abstract-Lean burn gasoline engine is a promising technology for reducing the fuel consumption by passenger cars. However, cost-effective NOx emissions control for lean burn gasoline engines remains a great challenge for the commercialization of lean burn gasoline engines in the U. S. market. To address this issue, passive selective catalytic reduction (SCR), which utilizes a close-coupled three-way catalyst (TWC) as an on-board device for ammonia (NH3) production during rich engine operation, has attracted much attention in the past several years. The main purpose of this study is to reduce the cost of ammonia generation for a passive SCR system by proposing a new passive SCR system architecture and an innovative non-uniform cylinder-tocylinder combustion (NUCCC) strategy. The new passive SCR system that consists of a two-stage TWC and a TWC bypass, together with the optimization of NUCCC strategy, can potentially enable more efficient engine combustion and more cost-effective ammonia production. Optimization results based on the experimental data from a physical engine platform, demonstrate that the proposed new passive SCR system coupled with the NUCCC strategy, can reduce the ammonia specific fuel consumption (ASFC) by up to 29.8%. Such a novel engine combustion strategy and innovative aftertreatment system can be very instrumental in significantly reducing the fuel penalty associated with NOx emission control for lean-burn engines in the future.
I. INTRODUCTION
Lean-burn gasoline direct injection (GDI) engines have demonstrated a significant fuel economy advantage over stoichiometric gasoline engines with potential fuel efficiency improvement by up to 20%, due to the reduced pumping loss in part-load operation and less heat losses [1] . However, the commercialization of passenger cars equipped with lean gasoline engines has not been achieved in U.S. market after over twenty-year extensive research. The main barriers towards the penetration of lean-burn gasoline engine are NOx emission control for meeting tight emission regulation and the associated fuel penalty. More specifically, the conventional three-way catalysts (TWCs), which are standard and proven emission control devices for stoichiometric engines, fail to achieve high NOx reduction efficiency in lean condition.
To remove NOx emissions from lean-burn gasoline engines, various aftertreatment systems have been explored including lean NOx catalyst, urea-based selective catalytic reduction (SCR) system, lean NOx trap (LNT) which is commonly applied for light-duty Diesel engines, and other variants based on SCR and LNT. Lean NOx catalyst is the main focus in the early research and development. It utilized precious metal or zeolite catalysts to react NOx with enginegenerated hydrocarbons. However, the durability of lean NOx catalyst and low NOx conversion efficiency are the main limitations [2] . Urea-based SCR system can achieve high NOx conversion efficiency. Nevertheless, it requires a complex onboard urea solution storage system, urea solution injection system, and complicated control system, and periodical refill of urea solution, which make it less favorable in light-duty vehicle applications. LNT has demonstrated high DeNOx performance in commercial vehicles. In lean exhaust gas, LNT can store NOx in the form of stable nitrates, while, under rich exhaust condition, the nitrates become thermodynamically unstable and are decomposed into NOx which is subsequently reduced by excessive HC, CO, and H2 in the regeneration process. Since NOx storage capacity of LNT is limited, intermittent regenerations that require very rich engine operation, are needed to purge the pre-stored NOx, which causes significant fuel penalty in the range of 0.5~3.0% [2] .
Passive-SCR systems, which are composed of an upstream TWC and an underfloor SCR system, have attracted much attention, due to the potential of high NOx conversion efficiency without adding additional urea solution storage system and significant fuel penalty [3] [5] [9] . Passive SCR system utilizes the close-coupled TWC as ammonia generator as described by (1) and the underfloor SCR as the ammonia reservoir during rich condition. Under lean exhaust condition, NOx emissions are reduced by pre-stored ammonia in the underfloor SCR system. To provide sufficient amount of ammonia to the underfloor SCR system, a lean-burn gasoline engine is required to intermittently operate in a slightly rich condition for ammonia generation on TWC.
where 2 H can be produced from engine combustion as well as water-gas-shift and steam reforming reactions on TWC as described by (2) and (3). 
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It has been reported in the previous studies that NH3 selectivity depends significantly on exhaust gas composition at TWC inlet (e.g., H2-to-NOx ratio, air-fuel ratio), exhaust temperature, catalyst formulation [3] [4] [8] . According to [3] , both high engine-out NOx concentration and H2 concentration are preferred for ammonia generation, but are difficult to be realized simultaneous due to the tradeoff between engine-out NOx concentration and engine-out H2 concentration, particularly at higher engine loads. On one side, a lower AFR leads to higher engine-out H2, CO, and HC concentrations and a higher fuel penalty but lower engine-out NOx emissions which limits ammonia generation. On the other hand, a higher AFR offers a higher engine-out NOx concentration and better fuel efficiency but lower H2, CO, and HC concentrations which also limits ammonia production. Several studies have been conducted on ammonia formation on close-coupled TWC. Prikhodko et al., evaluated ammonia generation on TWC at different air-to-fuel equivalence ratios (  s) for different engine speed and load conditions in [3] . It was found that, with 0.96
 
, complete NOx-to-NH3 conversion could be achieved for nearly all the engine operating conditions without producing excessive CO and HC emissions. The results agree with the experimental study conducted by Li et al., in [5] . Doornbos et al., investigated the transient response of passive SCR system with different engine settings including lambda, combustion phasing, intake cam phasing, and exhaust cam phasing under different engine speeds and loads for different catalyst configurations [4] . In all the aforementioned studies, the contradiction between NOx generation and H2 generation from engine combustion are still encountered, which hinders efficient ammonia generation over TWC.
The contribution of this paper is threefold. First of all, comprehensive engine tests with various engine settings including lambda, spark timing, and exhaust cam phasing, were conducted on a lean-burn gasoline engine platform and a semi-empirical model was developed based on the experimental data for quantifying the impact of engine-out exhaust gas composition on NOx-to-NH3 conversion efficiency over TWC. Secondly, an innovative non-uniform cylinder-to-cylinder combustion (NUCCC) strategy, which was featured with unique engine settings for each cylinder. Thirdly, a novel passive-SCR system was proposed to work with the NUCCC for overcoming the contradiction between the H2 generation and NOx generation encountered by traditional uniform cylinder-to-cylinder combustion strategy.
The rest of this paper will be organized as follows. First of all, the test platform including a lean-burn gasoline engine and a passive SCR system is briefly described and test procedures are explained in Section II. Then, an empirical model that describes the impact of feed gas composition on NOx-to-NH3 conversion efficiency was created in the same section. In Section III, the new passive SCR system concept, the theory of innovative NUCCC strategy, and engine and aftertreatment system models with the NUCCC strategy, are explained. In Section IV, the optimization results of NUCCC strategy are discussed. Finally, concluding remarks are made in Section V.
II. TEST PLATFORM AND EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES

A. Engine and Aftertreatment Platform
The engine investigated in this study is a 4-cylinder 2.0L naturally aspirated direct injection lean-burn gasoline engine from a MY 2008 BMW 120i vehicle at Oak Ridge National Laboratory. The original engine control unit (ECU) was replaced with an in-house engine control which provides full engine control authority including lambda, spark timing, EGR, and exhaust valve phasing. The engine can operate in lean stratified mode, lean homogeneous mode, and stoichiometric mode, depending on the engine speed and torque as well as in rich mode, if needed for aftertreatment system operation. The engine is equipped with a passive-SCR system which consists of a 1.3L close-coupled TWC and a 2.5L Cu-zeolite underfloor SCR catalyst, as showed in Figure 1 . 
B. Measurement Instrumentations
The key emission species at the engine outlet and TWC outlet, including CO, NO, NO2, N2O and NH3, were measured by two separate sampling probes of an MKS Instruments MultiGas Model 2030 HS FTIR spectrometers. The total hydrocarbon (THC) concentrations at engine outlet and TWC outlet, were measured by a California Analytical Instruments heated flame ionization detector. O2 and H2 concentrations at the engine outlet and TWC outlet, are measured by a Spatiallyresolved capillary inlet mass spectrometer (SpaciMS) developed at ORNL [6] , In addition, pressure sensors, thermocouples and universal exhaust gas oxygen sensors are also installed at various points of the platform.
C. Engine Test Procedure
The objective of the experimental study is to generate comprehensive engine-out exhaust gas composition for understanding the TWC ammonia formation efficiency with different feed gas compositions, particularly, different reductant-to-NOx ratios. Three engine settings including lambda, spark timing, and exhaust cam phasing, are used for varying the exhaust gas composition. In general, advancement of spark timing leads to higher engine efficiency and higher engine-out NOx, and vice versa. Retarding exhaust cam phasing for exhaust valve closing results in longer period of valve overlapping and thus lower engine-out NOx emissions, and vice versa. Three engine speed/BMEP conditions are considered including 2000 rpm/3 bar, 2000 rpm/5 bar, and 2000 rpm/ 8 bar. For each engine speed/load condition, three steady-state lambda sweep tests were conducted with different sets of spark timing and exhaust cam phasing. The detailed engine test procedure can be found be in Table 1 . 
D. Experimental Data Analysis
In this section, the exhaust gas composition at the engine outlet and TWC outlet were analyzed to understand the impact of the AFR on NOx-to-NH3 conversion efficiency. Due to the space limits, only the test result from Case 1 was discussed in this subsection. Figure 2 shows the impact of lambda on the NOx reduction and NH3 formation. As can be seen from this figure, NH3 selectivity increases with decreasing  . When  is 0.97 or lower, the complete selectivity to NH3 is resulted and the amount of NH3 is reduced with decreasing  , mainly due to limited engine-out NOx concentration. Figure 3 demonstrates the impact of  on engine-out CO, HC, and O2 concentrations. As can be observed from this figure, as  is reduced from 1.05 to 0.92, less O2 is available in cylinders which results in more incomplete combustion and thus higher engine-out CO and H2 concentrations, as well as HC concentrations a shown in Figure 4 . In addition, it can be seen from Figure 3 and Figure 4 that, after passing through TWC, the CO and HC concentrations are reduced mainly due to the oxidation of HC and CO with O2 over TWC. However, H2 concentration may increase mainly due to water-gas-shift and steam reforming reactions. Figure 3 shows that the peak TWCout H2 concentration was found at 0.94
and the concentration decreases with increasing  since O2 is very active in reacting with H2 with the presence of precious group metals (PGMs) such as Platinum and Palladium. Therefore, a large amount of reductants may still be expected after the exhaust gas passes through TWC. The engine brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) increases with decreasing  , as illustrated in Figure 5 . The TWC NOx-to-NH3 conversion efficiency can be affected by many variables. It is directly affected by the H2-toNOx ratio in the catalyst. Note that the H2 concentration over TWC not only depends on engine-out hydrogen concentration, but also the engine-out CO and HC via water-gas-shift reaction and steam reforming reaction in reactions (2) and (3), respectively. In addition, the H2 concentration over TWC also decreases as the engine-out O2 concentration increases.
The NOx-to-NH3 conversion efficiency for the TWC is defined in (4) . 
The NOx-to-NH3 conversion efficiency as a function of normalized reductant-to-oxidant ratio for all the 9 cases, can be found in Figure 6 . In general, 
where the coefficients,
ki  , were identified using the data fitting. The comparison of the model prediction with the experimental data in all the nine cases can be found in Figure 6 . The model will be used to predict TWC-out NH3 concentration for a given feed gas composition when both UCCC and NUCCC strategies are applied.
III. NUCCC THEORY AND NEW AFTERTREATMENT
A. Description of New Passive SCR Concept
One of the drawbacks of the original passive SCR system is the significant amount of CO and HC emissions at TWC outlet during NH3 formation period, which can deteriorate the overall emission reduction performances and thus may violate stringent HC and CO emission standards. Another drawback of the original passive SCR system is the waste of a large quantify of H2, which may be generated at the cost of engine efficiency, at TWC outlet during NH3 generation, due to insufficient NOx concentration at TWC inlet. Due to the tradeoff between engine-out H2 concentration and NOx concentration, as well as the additional H2 formation from water-gas-shift and steam reforming reactions on TWC, achieving the desired reductant-to-NOx ratio is very challenging. To address abovementioned issues, a new aftertreatment concept is generated. As shown in Figure 7 , the new aftertreatment system consists of three main segments: the front segment includes a TWC (denoted as "TWC1") that is connected to the exhaust runners of Cylinders 1, 2, 3, and a TWC1 bypass which is connected to Cylinder 4; the middle section is another TWC (denoted as "TWC2"), the rear section is a SCR catalyst. The main function of TWC1 is for NH3 formation. As excessive reductants (including H2, CO, HC) are still available at the outlet of TWC1, the TWC1 bypass is designed for supplying additional NOx emissions directly from Cylinder 4 (via lean combustion) to react with the remaining reductants from TWC1 to form additional NH3 over TWC2. 
B. Theory of NUCCC
NUCCC is defined as an engine control strategy which applies non-uniform engine control settings including AFR, EGR, spark timing, exhaust cam phasing, and others, to achieve desired engine efficiency and emission characteristics from different engine cylinders. In this study, we focused on NUCCC-based NH3 generation strategy. Cylinders 1, 2, and 3, are designed to operate in rich-to-stoichiometric range (i.e.,   Compared to original passive SCR system with uniform cylinder-to-cylinder combustion (UCCC) strategy, the NUCCC strategy can potentially achieve higher NH3 concentration with less fuel penalty for NH3 production.
C. Engine and Aftertreatment System Models
Denote the concentration of a specific gas species i , from Cylinder j as    is greater than 1.05, the emission concentration and BSFC are extrapolated using the experimental data shown in Section II. For comparison purpose, the UCCC-based NH3 generation strategy with original passive SCR configuration in Figure 1 , will be also created as the baseline strategy. The baseline strategy aims to optimize the uniform  to minimize the ASFC. Achieving cost-effective estimation of
is very critical for the practical application of NUCCC strategy and will be investigated in the future work.
B. Discussion of Optimization Results
In this subsection, we compare the baseline UCCC-based strategy with the NUCCC-based strategy in Cases 1, 4, and 7 in Table 1 . The impacts of  on the ASFC with the baseline control in the three cases are demonstrated in Figure 8 Figure 9 to Figure 11 , respectively. For all three cases, the optimal sets of ( 123  , 4  ) fall in the regions with 4  from 1.0 to 1.2. Figure 9 shows the smallest BSFC value is in the region where 123
 is around 0.960 and 4  is in the range from 1.04 to 1.07. The set of ( 123  , 4  ) with respect to the minimum ASFC in the region is (0.960, 1.144). The optimum region for minimizing the ASFC for Case 4 can be found in Figure 10 . The optimal set of ( 123  , 4  ) with respect to the minimum ASFC in the region is (0.960, 1.049). Figure 11 shows that the smallest ASFC can be achieved in Case 7, which indicates high torque region is preferred for cost-effective NH3 generation. The comparison of contour maps also shows that, the region responsible for minimum ASFC in Case 7 is much bigger than that in Cases 1 and 4. The optimization results of  and ASFC for the UCCC strategy and NUCCC strategy in Cases 1, 4, and 7, are summarized in Table 2 . Compared to the baseline strategy, the NUCCC strategy can reduce the ASFC by 14.1%, 9.6%, and 29.8% in Cases 1, 4, 7, respectively. 
V. CONCLUSIONS
In this study, a new passive SCR system that can potentially enable more efficient engine combustion is proposed. The new passive SCR system is featured with a two-stage TWC system and a TWC bypass to fully utilize the excessive reductants at the outlet of close-coupled TWC. An innovative NUCCC strategy is proposed to maximize the fuel saving potential of the proposed new passive SCR system. The proposed NUCCC strategy allows one of four cylinders in the direct injection gasoline engine to operate in stoichiometricto-lean region for increasing engine-out NOx emissions and thus ammonia formation at a lower cost. Optimization results based on experimental data demonstrate that the proposed new passive SCR system coupled with the NUCCC strategy can reduce the ASFC by up to 29.8%. Such a novel engine combustion strategy and innovative aftertreatment system can be very instrumental in significantly reducing the fuel penalty associated with the emission control for lean-burn engines. 
